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SYNOPSIS

n Amarlcah adventurer

the trio known up and down Ir
M Parrot bound tot
to cub

rich American Sri tour
W ie find Mkat purser

utp H hef
a

Ms oil claims for

together on river Martha
Companion warns that

banks hi
old debts and overhears and

Interfere In a row over card finds that
Is caused enemy Newell

threatens to shoot unless
Mp leaves town Elsa Is annoyed by Craig
and stabs him
bids Elsa goodb-

yT CHAPTER VII Continued

That there was real danger In her
Jntorest In Warrington 41d noVoccur to
her The fact that she was now will-
Ing to marry Arthur without
n

analye-
n the causes that had brought

tothlf decision should have warned
her that she was dimly afraid the
stranger Her glance fell the
mandarins ring She twirled it round

Should she wear It or
It The question remained

She saw
and she hid her face behind

er JJpon second thought
she let the magazine fall Slip was

that chapter was
closed Craig might scoundrel
hut hg was no tool

A sharp blast from the tenders
whistle drew her attention to the
gangplank The to come

4 was Warrlngton He Immedl
ately sought James and they stood

the
thB8teamflr tit

tehIndla line two shook

The dignity pajriteVibJd iiir ot
the depth bf feeling

An tour later they were heading for

amused herself casting bits
to the gulls ATwayB they

sfie throw
ftimes J6ne up to
hand for its coral feet
atretched meet tha quick

plaintive and
Suddenly she became aware of a

at her
A said It was not quite

fair
What wasnt without turning her

head Shp brushed her band free of
tho crumbs

have let me know that
you going to call on this boat

You would have run away then1
Why startled at her insight
Because you are a little afraid of

me She faced him without a smile
either on her Ups or In her
Arent you

Yes l afraid of all things I do
inpf quite understand

There Is not the least need in the
world Mr Warrlngton I am quite

clipped
I am to be married and am
going home to decide the day

Has a lucky He was aston-

ished at hh calm for the blow went
deep

Lucky Thatlis In the future
ititi

What a lonely thing alonely man

M fair a dream for a single
H tried to believe that he

oiras glad that she told him about

better control of hlmselt He had not
been cut n open enotBl1 en
tlrely to nfater his feelings

Men ought not to be lonely she
Theres tie excitement of

work of mingling with crowds of go
When and where pleases

lot Is wondering and
lag St home Whoa I marry I

Perhaps because be hadbeen-
V from them so long and had lost

ot the moods pf the feminine
fi t surely It could nb be pos

t i
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go through Ufa without experiencing
of insanity that la called tho

Brand as
He her He could lean against

the rail his shoulder lightly touching
hers and calmly himself that
he loved her pe could calmly per-

mit her to out of his as a
cloud passes down the searim He
hadnt enough but this evil must be-

fall him Loyal He spread out his
hands unconsciously

What that mean she asked
smiling An Invocation

a sign p ward tiff evil he re-

turned
expecting evil

I am always preparing myself to
miet it is one thing that
always puzzle me Why should you
have the purser to pick out such
a was For I was a tramp

1 thought explained that
Not clearly
Well I shall make myself

clear The sight of you upon that
bank the lights in your face struck
jae as the strangest mystery that
could possible confront me I thought
you were a ghost

A ghost
Yes So I asked the purser to In

troduco you to prove to my eatlsfao
Lion that werent a ghost Lino
for line height for height color for
color you are the exact counterpart-
of the man I am going home to marry

She saw the shiver that ran over
him she saw his eyes widen she saw
his bands knot In pressure over tho
rail

Tho man you are going marry I

ho whispered
Abruptly without explanation he

Walked away hia Shoulders settled his
head It was her turn to be

What Could tills attitude

A Reason
Elsa Blared at the vacant doorway

Shet only alense of bewil-
derment This was not one of those
childish flashes of rudeness that bad
amused annoyed mystifled her

had hurt him And howl They
had three days on
boat ttnUbnce he tea with
her in Rangoon could
lag baVo that shQ had been kind ip him
when he most needed kindness and
that she not stupidly

Bympathetlcally so He
her and held that Interest because he
was a type unlike anything she bad
met outside the covers of a book He
was so big and strong and so boy-

ish He bad given her visions of the
character which had carried his man
hoodJhrough all these years of strife
and bitterness and temptation And
because of this she had shown him
that she had taKeH it for granted that
whatever he had done in the past had
not put him beyond the palo of her
friendship There been no de-

grading entanglements and women
forgivo or condone all other trans-
gressions

And what bad she just said or done
to put that look of dumb Agony In his
face She swung Impatiently from
the rail and began to promenade the
deck still cluttered with luggage
which the Lascar stewards wore moil-
Ing Many a glance followed the sup
pie pleasing figure the girl
passed and round the deck
Other promenaders stepped aside or
permitted her to pass between The
resolute uplift of the chin and the
staring dark but inner
Visions Impressed them with the fact
that it would be wiser to step aside
voluntarily There were some how
over who considered that they had as
much right to the deck as she Before
them she would stop shortly and as a
current breaks and passes each side t t-

an immovable object they too gave

wayThe colonel and fumed and
spinster charges drew their

pale Into paler lips i

These Americans aro Impossible
is scandalous the way the

young women travel alone tine can
sever tell what they are

Humph Brag and assertlveness
And theros that ruffian Who came
down the river Whats he doing on
the What

Elsa became aware pf their presence
at tho fifth turn She nodded absently
Delag In the sea 6
tur ireg4rdlnff Warrlngtons behavior
the did not ronsela her
tha of Impefldlag aiaaa r
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The brat gong for dlMer boomed
The echoing walhSFoko IB the voice
of the of dalliance Its con
teat to drift la sargasso sea of en-
tangling habits and desires of 1U fa

iacrtla It did not hearten
one or excite hunger Elsa would
rather have lain down in her Canton
loungingchalr The diningsalOOn held
two only pnepf which was
la commission the starboard The
saloon was unattractive A pubka
stretched from one end of the table to
the other and Indolently to and
fro whining mysteriously sometimes
subsiding altogether and then

East its

taltem and

swung

¬

°

hysterically and setting the women
hair awry

Elsa and Martha seated
between the head and the toot

of the table The
surrounded them and gabbed In-

cessantly during the meal of what they
had seen of what they were going to

and of what they had missed by
not going with the other Agencys
party Elsaa sympathy to
the tired and conductor

There was but one chair
and as she say nowhere
Elsa assumed that this must be his
reservation She was rather glad that
he would be beyond conversational
radius She liked to talk to the
strange and lonely man but she pre
tarred to be alone with him when she
did so

She began as of old to study care-
lessly the faces pf the diners and to
speculate as to their characters and
occupations Her negligent observa

roved from the pompous captain
down to the dark picturesque
the man Craig Upon him
a mixture of contempt and curiosity
rested behaved himself and
made no attempt to to her she
was willing a In Ran
gopn the man had boon drunk but on
thq Irrawaddy boat he been sober
enough Craig kept Ms eyes directed
upon his and did not offer her
even a glance

He was not sln a happy state of
mind te bad taken passage the last
moment to avoid meeting again the
one man ho For ten years this
man had been reckoned among the
lost Many believed him dead and
Craig bad wished It rather than be-

lieved And then to meet him face to
face In that sordid boarding house had
shaken the cool nerve of gambler-
He was worried and bewildered He
had practically sent ibis man fa ruin
What be the reprisal t He
reached for j nlangbateeh and ato the

would be reprisal 7 For men of his
Ilk never struck without expecting to
be struck back Something must bo
done ShojildJie seek him and boldly
ask wh t e to oT

he could dtf amen on board here
except to denounce him to tho officers
as a professional gambler And Paul
would scarcely do that since he Craig
had a better shot In He could
tell who Paul was and what he had
done Bodily harm was what ho really
feared

He had seen Elsa but worked
out that easily She was sure
ip say nothing so long as he let her
be and with the eplsode pf the hat-
pin still fresh In his memory he as-

suredly would keep bla distance He
had made a mistake and was not like-

ly to repeat 1C

But Paul Ho dessert
and went oft to the stuffy little smoke
room and struggled with a Burma
cheroot Paul a smoker and
sooner or later he would drop In HP
waited In vain for his man that night

And 80 did Elsa She felt Indignant
at one moment and hurt at another
The mans attitude was Inexplicable
there was neither rhyme nor reason in
It The very fact that she could not
understand made her wonder march
beside her even In her dreajns that
night She began to feel genuinely
sorry that be had appeared above her
horizon Just before she retired she
leaned over the roll watching the re-

flection of the stars twist and
on the smooth water Suddenly she
listened She might It
for at night the ears deceive Jab
jab Somewhere from below came
the muffled plaint Rajah

Next day at luncheon the chair was
still vacant alarmed

he was 111 She made in-

quiries regardless of the possible mia
Interpretation her concern might be
given others Mr Warrlngton had
had his meals in his cabin but
the steward declared that tho

was not 111 only tired and Irrita-

ble and that he amucd with a
trained parrakeet

All the lay wardens
and unrippet a Bei of brass and
lazuli brass wh reihe sun struck and

In the shadow of the lazy
swell Schools of flylngflth broke

In flashes of sliver tlod pen
sported alongside And warmer

and warmer the air
Starboard was rigged up for cricket

and the officers and some pf the
passengers1 played the game until jth

first gong Elsa grumbl i tbiMirtba
There was little enough ace to walk
la as It wltboatthe men taking
over whole side 6i the ship arid
cheating her out of a glbrlbuasunset
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grow troubled and perplexed-
If there was ono phase of
unknown her In Elsa it w u irritabil-
ity and hero she was finding fault
like any ordinary

Where is Mr Warrington-
I dont know I havent Been him

slnco yesterday Elsa dropped her
book I am weary of these
nambypamby stories

Marthas eyes had a hopeless look
in them as she asked Elsa what Is
the matter

a t i

too

Martha

tourist

¬

3 dont know Martha I believe I
should like to lose my temper utterly
Im Irritable because I do not know
own mind I the stuffy
the food the captain Nothing seems
to disturb his conceit Tonight we
sleep on deck the starboard side At

oclock wo helve to get up and go
inside again so they can holystone
the deok And I am always soundest
asleep that time Doubtless I shall
bo Irritable all day tomorrow

Sleep Up here on deck But the
horrified

They sleep on the port side Elsa
laughed maliciously Dont worry
Nobody minds-

I hate the East declared Martha
vindictively Everything Is so slack
It Just brings out the shiftlessness to
everybody

Perhapsthat la what ails me I am
growing shiftless When I came on-

board I decided to marry Arthur and
have done with the pother Now
at the same place as when 1 left homo
I dont want to marry anybody Have
you noticed that fellow Craig

What will you do If he speaks-
I have half a dozen good hatpins

loft dryly
1 hate to hear you talk like that
Its the Edst There goes

that hateful gong again Soup chlck
rice and piccalilli I am fee-

Ing to live on plantains and
steona Im glad We had sense enough-
to order that distilled water Come
well go down as we are to dinner and

ridiculous cajUaln and big

fanbearer The punka will at least
give us a breath of air There
doesnt seem to be any bn deck One
regrets Darjeeling

Martha followed her young
into the she was afax
lops and upset Where would this
mood end With aglance of relief she
found Wnrrlngtons chair still vacant

The saloon had an all of freshness
tohlglit All the were In drill or
pongee and so receptive Is the Imagi-

nation that the picture robbed th
room of bait its To

and the ropes nboviJ the
sound of knives And and

Elsa life little beslded fruit She

spoke scarcely a word to Martha and
to those around her Thus she

massed the frown of the colonel anS
the lifted brows of the spinsters and

the curious glances of tho tourists
The passenger list had not yet
from the ships press so Elsaa name

Was practically unknown Put In some
unaccountablo manner it had become
known that she had been making In-

quiries In regard to the gentleman In

cabin 78 who had thus far remained
away from the table Ship life Is a
dull life and gossip Is about the only

thing that makes It possible to live
through the day It was quite easy

to couple this unknown aloof young
woman and the Invisible man and
then to walt for results It would
have amused Elsa had she known the
interest she bad already created If

not Inspired Her beauty and her
Indifferenceto her surround-

ings were particularly adapted to the
romantic mood of her fellowtravel
ers Her own mind was so broad and
generous BO high and detached that
so sordid a thing as an affair never

entered her thoughts
As she refused course after course

a single phrase drummed Incessantly
through her tired brain She was not
going to marry Arthur never never
In this world She did not love him
and this Was to be final She would
cable him from Singapore

That night Craig found It Insupport-

able in the cabin below so he ordered
his steward to bring up his beddldg
He lain down for half an hour
grown rejtless and bad
walk the deck In his bath slippers Ho

had noted the still white figure for
ward whero the marks the
waist As he Craig dis-

covered his man He hesitated only-

a moment then he touched Warring
tons armTO PB CONTINUED

What Becomes of Chimney
Is composed of gases and of

little particles of fuel which are can
led up the chimney fay suction
Knowing this the ultimata end of
smoke readily explained The
fuel particles fall to the ground of
their own they get be
yond the drawing power of the chim-
ney and out of the current of the
heated air formed In the chimney

Is a carbonic acid gas In
smoke mixes with the air and
eventually becomes food toy plants
Some other gases which aro not en

consumed when they come from
the chimney are burned by
still more untirtheytob becomo car
bonlc
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tors from whom I received only tsrapo
rary relief I decided tb give E
Pinkhams Vegetable fair

now used the remedies feusnfcmtla
and cannot express iny thanks
they have done for me

If these linen will bo any feeeeftt
have my permission to pobUah

SADIB 455
James Street Elkhart Indiana

Lydia E Ptnkhama Com
native roofannd herbs

contains no narcotic or harmful drugs
and todayJ olda the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
vre know of and thousands of voluntary
testimonials oil the
laboratory at Masa to
prove fact
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The otller morning turned up
at the office oven later than usual
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days transactions Usually
duty The enraged merchant
pen aside very deliberately and to
Jones very sternly
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not tau have entered
order lq the wrong book altogether
Far better to have waited till I came

The Kind
I am going to embroider matrt

menial romance on this tapestryi
Then why not uso a

fellow upperiihe
sere that the world has played alow

trick on

Tb re Was So
Congestion end Colds

as Mustard

burned and blistered while it acte
can now get and help that
mustard plasters gave without plas-

ter and
MUSTEROLE does it It is a dean

white ointment made with oil of thus
Lard It is scientifically prepared o
that it works yet
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the fingertips gently See how quickly
it speedily
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